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'X Te-tend’s Invitation to DISMAL, to Dine 
with the C alves-Head Club. _ 'vic.hikt ij/ll----— 

k l Imitated, from Horace, Epijl. 5. Lib. 1. _ 

IF, deareft Btfmal, you for once can Dine 
Upon a Angle Difh, and Tavern Wine, 
T-to you this Invitation lends, 

To eat the CAL VE S-H EA D with your trurty Friends, 
Sufpend a while your vain ambitious Hopes, 
Leave hunting after Bribes, forget your Tropes : 
To morrow We our Myflick Featt prepare, 
Where Thou, our late'ft Profelyte, fhalt fhare: 
When We, by proper Signs and Symbols tell. 
How, by Brave Hands, the Royal TR AT TO R fell) 
The Meat fhall reprefenr the TTRA iVT’s Head, 
The Wine, his Blood, our PredeceJJors Hied : 
Whilft an alluding Hymn fome Artift fings, 
We toaft Confufion to the Race of Kings: 
At Monarchy we nobly fhew our Spight, 
And talk what Fools call Treafon all the Night?. 

Who, by Difgraces or ill Fortune funk, 
Feels not his Soul enliven’d when he s Diunk. 
Wine can clear up Go-d&lphi-n’s cloudy Face, . 
And fill J-tt-ck Sm-t—th with Hopes to keep his Place; 
By Force of Wine ev’n Sctt-rba-r&w is Brave, 
Hal- grows more Pert, and S+mm-&rs not fo GraVe: 
Wine can give P-&—rl&yt-d Wit, and Clirvfcrid Senfe, 
M*i*g*e Learning, Bo-lto-n Eloquence: 
Ch»6*lyf when Drunk, can never lofe his Wand, 
And L-i-ncafn then imagines he has Land. 

My Province is, to fee that all be right, 
Glaffes and Linnen clean, and PeWter bright; 
From our Myfierious Club to keep out Spies, 
And Tories (drefs’d like Waiters) in Difguife. 
You fhall be coupled as you beft approve, 
Seated at Table next the Men you love. 
Sumd&d, OrUrd, B-/, and R-f-chmd's Grace 
Will come ; and H^mpd^n fhall have Place. 

unlefs prevented by a Whore, 
Will hardly fail, and there is room for more: 
But I love Elbow-room ^hene’re I drink, 
And honeft Harry is too apt to ftink. 

Let no Pretence of Bus’nefs make you ftay, 
Yet take one Word of Counfel by the way: 
If Gu&rn±y calls, fend word you’re gone abroad; 
He’ll teaze you with King Charles and Bilhop Laud, 
Or make you Fail:, and carry you to Prayers: 
But if he will break in, and walk up Stairs, 
Steal by the Back-door out, and leave him there; 
Then order Squajb to call a Hackney Chair. January 29. 

GontTafta quern non in paupertate folutum ? 
H,ec ego procurare & idoneus imperor, 8c non I ril potes archaicis conviva recutnbere lefhs, 

I S Nec modica coenare times oius omne patella: 
Supremo te foie domU Torquatc^manebo. ^ # 

\ Mitte leves fpes, 8c ceitamina divitiarurn 
\ Et Mofchi caufam: Cras nato Carfare feftus 
\ Dat veniam fomnumquc dies: lmpune l.ccbit 
I ALftivam (ermonebenigno tendere noirem^ # 

Quid non ebrietas defignat? operta recludit; 
Spes jubet efle ratas; in prxlia tnidit inerrpem . 

ileitis animis onus eximit^doc^arta. 

-gy cv ‘woucus lm^i , 
......as; ne turpe coral, ne iordida mappa 
Conu»-et narts, ne non 8c cantharus 8c lanx 
Ollcndat t.bi te; ne fidos inter amicos 
Sit qui dicta forus eliminct: ut coeat par 
Jungaturque pari, Brucum tlbi Septiraiumque, 
Ec nifi casna prior potiorque puella Sabinum 
Pctinct, affumam, locus eft Sc pluribus umbris: 
Sed nimis arch premunt olids convivia capne. 
Tit quotus effe vclis rclcribe: 8t rebus omilus. 
Atria fervantem portico falle clientem. 




